Menu
Barbecue Hampers - $105
Your Choice of:
Rib fillet steak / sausages
450g T-Bone steak / sausages
Free range chicken / sausages
Veggie pattie/ sausages
Tasmanian salmon fillet
Served with salad, garlic bread, baked potato, sour cream and dessert
Everything provided ready for you to barbecue on your deck.
Steak or chicken can be marinated with 24 hours notice.

Dinner Hampers - $115
Mediterranean chicken (gluten free)
Chicken breast with tomatoes, olives, capsicum and onion
Beef in red wine
Beef, bacon and vegetables stewed in red wine
Rajasthani Indian chicken curry (gluten free)
A boneless chicken curry with mild spice
Ali's special lamb curry (gluten free)
Tender lamb on the bone with medium spice
Thai Red Curry (vegan, gluten free)
With roast sweet potato, cashews and ginger
Served with garlic bread/roti, rice, salad and dessert
Delivered to your villa. Orders must be placed by 4pm

Menu
Light Meals
Beef or Vegetarian Nachos for two - $55
with salad - $65
with dessert - $65
with salad & dessert - $75

Cold Seafood Platter for two - $145
(48 hours notice required)
A banquet of sand crabs, Morton Bay bugs, oysters & prawns
With salad - $155
With dessert - $155
With salad & dessert - $160

Drinks
There are a selection of red, white and rose wines in your villa
for $30 per bottle, brouhaha beers and mini prosecco, $10 each

Bubbles
We keep a range on hand, please ask

Cocktail Jugs - $40
(only available with food purchase)
A splash of sunshine - Tequila, Cointreau, pineapple & lime
Pink Paradise - Tequila, lime & watermelon
Sparkling Slushy - Blended prosecco & strawberries
Sunshine Daiquiri - Blended white rum, lime & berries
Pimm's Punch - Pimm's, lemonade, cucumber & fruit
Mischievous Milkshake - Frangelico, Baileys, Kahlua, vodka, honey, icecream, milk and chocolate sauce

